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RILLED LABOR SHORT

IN KENSINGTON MILLS

Campaign on to Raise $10,000 by
t Italians to Fight Leadership

of Baldi

OTHER CITY NEWS NOTES

There Is a serious shortaBe of nkllled labor
Kensington hoBlery nnd knit roocIh. Tho

Edition exist-)- . It la said, despite an un- -

rush of orders for both foreign
domestic trade. f

The shortage, according to several firm
1-la a felt particularly among "loop- -

: work, that pays $3.G0 a day, although
Jh worlc Is don's mostly by glrli and
women.

it Is said that the war, having removed
competition and furthered the

"tjj,H,hment of new mills, is responsible

for the shortage.

Fund to Fight Influence of- - Baldi
A fund of $10,000 to right tho Influence of

rhevallcr C. C. A. Ualdl as Italian leader
this cty Is being raised by mcmberB of

Jhe Italian reconstruction committee. It Is

the intention of the committee to bold a
!re mass-mcetl- at the Academy of
Music early In October, when complete
trims t waa said, will bo revealed for the
flint 'to be launched against Baldl's leader.

hlD " ls liPed that the fund will have
been raised by that time.

Food Representative for Archdiocese
Archbishop Prendergast has named M. P.

Oulnn of Overbrook, to leprccnt tho arch-dioce-

of Philadelphia In connection with
the Plan for conservation of tho food supply

is suggested by Mr. The appoint-

ment was made after Cardinal Gibbons had
reauested archbishops and bishops through,
out the country to take up tho matter In
connection with the Hoover plan.

40 Sailors in Mcdjco-Ch- i Hospital
Forty 8atlors nnd marines from the navy

'ird are In Medlco-Chlrurglc- Hospital,
which has been taken over by the Red
Cross as General Hospital No, 1. Captain
Frank Anderson, a medical director of the

, United States navy, In In charge.

Can't Get Cooks for Army
The patriotism of cooks In the United

Suites Is questioned by J. Miller Frnzler,
manager of the Bellevue-S'ratfor- who at
the request of the Government Is recruiting
tnny, cooks Of the two hundred and forty
cooks needed he has enrolled only sovonty- -
llx. The men wllrbo paid 90 a month
and will have no duties whateer asldo
from cooking, explained Mr. Frailer.

Court Interpreter Is Decorated
The title of Chevalier of the Order of

the Crown of Italy has been conferred upon
Emanuel V. H. Nardl, a court Interpreter,
ty the King of Italy. Mr. Nardl has taken
part In numerous movements for the wel-
fare of Italians In Philadelphia.

Baxter's Zouaves Hold Banquet
,' The fifty-sixt- h anniversary of the muster-,to- g

In of Baxter's Philadelphia Fire Zouaves
was celebrated by a banquet at 49 North
Seventeenth street last night by thirty-fiv- e

veterans. Of the 1800 orlglnnl members of
the organization, fifty-fiv- e aro now alive.

Hqld "Geographical Dinner"
A "geographical dinner" was given by

members of the class of tho United States
School of Navigation at the University of
Pennsylvania to the Instructors, Professors
Mitchell and Ransum, at the RIttcnhouse
Hotel last night. Announcement was made
that several members of the class had

J passed the Inspectors' examinations and
, had received license a-- chief mates and

"third officers.

YOUTHS, DIVING TO SAVE
GIRLS, STUCK IN MUD

Youthful Miss Tries to Save Compan-
ion and Is Drowned Young

Men Lost

PEEKSKILL, N. T Aug. 11. A twelve-year-o- ld

girl and two young men were
frowned In a pond near this place late yes-
terday In a vain effort to save the life of
Miss Estelle Scofleld, of this city, who had
plunged into a mud bank.

Miss Scofleld, with Elizabeth Henrlqules,
who perished trying to save her, nnd three
other girls went to the pond together. Mies
Scofleld was the first In the water. When
he screamed for help little Miss Hon

rlqules plunged to the lescuo. Neither girl
came to the surface.

The other young women's cries attracted
John A. Lent and William Booth, of this
city. Both were good swimmers, but they
were not seen after their divo into tho
pond. They are supposed to have been
enable to release themselves from the deep
mud at the bottom of the pond. The
todies were recovered.

REVERSES COMPENSATION

Awards Made by Referees Annulled
by Commissioner Scott

HARRISBURG, Aug. 11. In a number
of opinions by Commissioner John A. Scott,
the State Compensation Board has sus-
tained appeals died In cases where referees
had found against railroads engaged In
Interstate commerce. The cases are some
Which had been placed on the postponed
calendar until after the United States
Supreme Court rendered Its decisions in
compensation cases involving tho principles
of Interstate commerce.

Referees who awarded compensation in
such cases are reversed and appeals an-
nounced as sustained, aB the referees are
Jlthvut Jurisdiction under the Supreme
Court decision

The cases Include Ross N. Hogentolgler
and Harry Lestee Booth, Harrlsburg: Wil-
liam J. Pastorlus. Harry Smith and Theresa
Knabe, Philadelphia, and Charles A. Myers,
Gordon, against the Philadelphia and Read-"i- s

Railway.

ICE CREAM .DEALER FAILS

Chief Creditors Are Philadelphia Mer-

chants and Shore Papers

TRENTON, Aug. 11. Christian Z. Yost,
retail dealer In Ice cream In Atlantic City,

nled a petition tn bankruptcy In the United
States District Court here today. He gives
his liabilities as S16.170. of which unsecured
dalms amounting to 914,048 compose the
main. Assets are Hated as being 113.355

n real estate of $11,800 as the principal
m. The matter has been referred by the

Uurt for a hearing In Atlantic City on
August 26,' before Clarence L. Cole, a
feferee.

i,Tihe bank"iPt Is Indebted to a number of
'J'.'aaelphla. merchants and manufacturers,
jrwie he pwes the Atlantic City Dally Press
!"and the Atlantic City aatette-Kevlo-

Ten Injured in Explosion
lninlFSBUIlaH. Aug. 11. Ten men were

?ome of them seriously, by an ex-
plosion In the enameled metals plant of
" SpangChalfant Steel Company, at
vl.i near this city. Extensive damage

i Ef.i.a?.ne hy the explosion, the cause of
' has not been determined., fl .

u . w in ratal uycie acciucbi.

l KmKS lury exonerated Ra ph Gilbert, whose
I? ran nto one ridden by Samuel' Seattle, nihil n-- . ....... bin ,,,. tmvn.- w,i o o.ocii null ,

causing the latter's death. Beattle's skull
Ll .,. in!,tantuwed e fall and he died almosi

vt j.i'SkircaaMtown Potnce Bobbed

tKJfSi
Brit?

Mg.r U Burglar
XOTfwa 'y,7!j

MUCHSHIPBUILDING

IS AUSTRALIAN PL

Labor Called Greatest Need in
Scheme to Establish Industry

in the Commonwealth

The establishment of the shipbuilding
on a large scale In Australia awaitsonly tho guarantee of labor

nnd no difficulty 1., expected In obtaining
this approval. Scarcity of freight, the

need for the conveyance of wheat,
wool, moat nnd fruit to Britain, thecal! for
the provision of employment, nnd the pres-pec- ts

of large profits, havo forced the ques-
tion of shipbuilding under notice. Mr.
jompn cook, minister for the navy, has
shown keen, practical Interest In the pro-pos-

Industry, and State and Federal
ministers have conferred.

New South Wales has been furnished
with plans by Mr. Cutler, the superintendent
at Walsh Island State Ynrds, showing that
composite wheat ships, of hardwood and
steel, between 2000 and 3000 tons, can be
built at Walsh islands with his present
stnff and In reasonable time, at fair cost.

Mr. J McKenzle, denlgner and constructor
of Lord Drnsscy's jacht and an expert In
respect of composite enrol"., advocates e.sels of 2000 tons, fitted with small Internal
combustion onglncs. These ships would bo
valuab o, ho points out, for timber tratllc,
nfter tho war, with New Zealand nnd
British Columbia. His proposal for internal
combustion engines Is not likely to bo ap-
proved, hovvovor, as It is believed the suit-
able engines can be obtained from Castle-mnln- e.

The position from the Commonwealth
point of !ew Is set out In a statement made
by W. M. Hughe', the Prime Minister.

a meeting of the Federal Cabinet
and a scries of conferences with experts, ho
said :

"From lnquliloi made, the Government
Is ratlsfled that hulls of composite ships,
as well ns the engines steam and internal
combustion can be constructed In Austra-
lia, but tho great difficulty is labor. It ls
oblously useless to embark upon a great
enterprise such as this, which lnoles the
expenditure of a ory great deal of money,
unless sufficient labor ls and pre-
pared to carry on the worlc.

"It has been decided to call a conference
of the unions Interested In shipbuilding,
namely, bollermnkers. Millwrights and en-
gineers, at tho earliest possible date, '.n or-d- ar

to Invite their In tho es-

tablishment of the shlpbu'ldlng Industry In
Australia. I hac no doubt that, with the!

we shall be ablo to establlsn
this great Industry nnd solo tho problem
that ls every day becoming more acute,
namely, tho pcarclty of freight. I confi-
dently hope that the conference will be
satisfactory and that we thall bo able, with,
out any delay, to commence operations.

LAF0LLETTET0FIGHT

FOR PEACE DISCUSSION

Offers Resolution .Calling for
Restatement of Allied

Terms

WASHINGTON, Aug. U.
Senator La Folletto, of Wisconsin, to-

day began a fight In the Scnato to force
world-wid- e peace discussion. He intro-
duced a resolution oiling for u restatement
of the Allied peace terms baned on a
dlnavoual of any advantage, either tn
the nay of Indemnities, territorial acqui-
sitions, rnmmerclul prli Ileum or economic
preroaratltes, by which one nation shall
strengthen Its power nbroad at the expense
of another nation, ns holly Incompatible
with the establishment of a durable peace
In the world.

Unless Administration leaders succeed In
burying the resolution In committee which
will probably be attempted there promlseH
to be one of the most spectacular debates
on the question precipitated since' tho
President asked for a v.ur declaration.

CITES PKACK DECLARATION
La Follctte's resolution cited the Russian

statement of May 19 for a peace without
annexation or indemnities, tho German
Reichstag's similar declaration on July 19

and the war alms statement of Lord Cecil
In the House of Commons on May 23.

"All these declarations bespeak a will-
ingness to adopt the doctrine of a peace
without victory, as proclaimed by President
Wilson on January 22, as the only possible
peace that can be enduring," said resolu-
tion. "Thero has recently emanated from
official and unofficial sources, both here and
abroad, statements that wo are to continue
tho war until' a peace ls obtained which
gives to the Entente Allies, or some of them,
pnnltlve damages and territorial advantages
ns a result of the war.

"The people of this country do not know
the terms of the secret treaties existing
among' the Entcnto defining the advantages
which each Is expected to receive.

"There Is a naturally expressed demand
from the people of our country of somo
declaration of purpose for which the United
States is expending In the first year of
the war from thirteen to seventeen billions
of money and raising, by draft and other
means, an army of two million, ostensibly
for service in foreign countries.

"The people have a right to know with
certainty for what end their blood Is to bo

shed and their treasure expended.
"Congress. In whom the g

nower resides under the Constitution. Is

charged with the responsibility of deciding
upon the objects of the war at any time
during Its existence.

"Now. therefore, Congress hereby de-

clares that this Government: will not te

to the efforts of any belligerent for

the purpose of prolonging the war to annex
territory, either in Europe or outsidenew

Europe, nor to enforce the payment of
to recover the expenses of the

war but the Congress does hereby declare
n favor of the creation of a common fund

'tn be nrovlded by all the belligerent nations
the restoration of the portions

of territory In any of the countries most

serious y devastated by the war and for
of an International com-

mission to decide. the allotment of the com-mo- n

fund."
He then called for the general statement

fLnrnFollette said he would call up h'.3
early next week He Is prepar-fn- c

a speech In advocacy of the measury.

PLAN TO BUILD UP MEN

Senator Pomerene Asks $100,000,000 to

Reclaim Thosfe Rejected by Army

WASHINGTON. Aug. 10. The restora-tio- n

health of every manPhysical
.. to , the army or navy who Is

,r0.m hVwoTo'f're dSon and'Ves.ora- -
provides an appreciation of

t,nnnntLoo be expended a "recla.
'100;?nn'camP commission." The originator

Quay e, of
J. h?.ChT wh? ha. the backing of

pntjn
rr.-.l- nir Pram Trea

Man rouna "

ntifl, SLn jr22X&Mwmi
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tollowing the breakinff of camp by Company F, Nineteenth ReRiment
pf Engineers, Mrs. Charles II. Schofstall, 12722 North Myrtleurood street,
learned that her daughter Mary had been married at Elkton, Mil.,
to Charles A. Brown, 2423 North Corlies street, a member of the
military command. Emma Schofstall, another daughter, nnd Herman
Lippard, of 1818 West Venango street, also visited the Maryland Gretna
Green, together with Locke Lippard ami May Allenbaugh, 3014 West
Dauphin street, the last-nam- bride being a chum of the newly married
Mrs. Herman Lippard. The three couples ns shown above are Mr. and
Mrs. Brown (upper), Mr. and Mrs. Herman Lippard (middle) and Mr.

nnd Mrs. Locke Lippard (lower).

CALL TO THE FRONT .

REVEALS ELOPEMENT

Member of Nineteenth Railway
Engineers Wedded in

Elkton

Why Charles A. Brown, of Company F,
Nineteenth Iteglment, Hallway Engineers,
was so happy when he departed esterday
with his regiment became known today. The
joung soldier, It appears, was married at
Elkton, Md , on June 2 nnd mannged to
keep his wedding a secret until an hour be-

fore tho regiment left Its headquarters at
Thirty-fourt- h and Spruce streets. Tho sol-
dier's bride was Miss Jtary Schofstall, 2722
North Jtyrtlewood street.

On May 23 Brown enlisted nnd the day
beforo his company was ordered into service
ho and Miss Schofstall slipped down to
Elkton.

They agreed to keep tho wedding a secret
until his company was ordered to the front
and In this they wero successful. Miss
Emma Schofstall, a sister of the soldier's
bride, also announced her marriage to Her-
man Lippard. 1818 West Venango stieet.
They weie married In Elkton on August 4.

ASK EXEMPTION

IN DELAWARE COUNTY

Sixty Per Cent Expected to
Make Claims Before the

Fourth District Board

MEDIA, Pa., Aug. 11. Tho examining
board for the fourth district of Delaware
County, Including Media, Marcus Hook, Up-

land and surrounding townships, has com-
pleted Its work for this week. About one-thi-

of the drafted men have been dis-
qualified for physical reasons. The matter
of exemptions has not been taken up, al-

though GO per cent or more claim exemp-
tion. This district must furnish 228 men
for thenatlonal army. The passed and
discharged men yesterday aro as follows:

Passed William Dyeri. Cheyney: Paul Mor-
ris Major, Metll. Charles 11. Jlrown. Cheyney:
Paul A. Kiddle. Trainer; Elmer Journey, llrandy-win- e

Summit; Erneat It. Ronalds, Trainer:
Frederick Schoen, Llnnood; Waller C. Hannum,
ConcordvUle; Charles M. Foreman. Trainer:
Howard It. Whitby. Trainer. Clyde H. Scltz,
Norfolk: Franltltn N. Fry. Trainer; James F.
Cook. Media; Jurats P. Cullln, lildley ParK;
David Itoae, ilrook Haven: Daniel J. McCarthy,
Felton: Frank Jenkins. Trainer. William C,
DlEflns, Marcus Hook; John Albrand. Upland;
Daniel 8 Titter. Media; William riemlmr, Up-
land; Albert Ii Murphy. Upland, Jamis Den-
nett, Marcus Hook, John L. Peacock, Marcus
Hook; Harry Vltullo, Llnwood John P. Hall,
Marcus Hook; John C. Armirong, Media, Earl
J. Von Arx. Marcus Hook; Veasey c. Webb.
Trainer; Harry Mcllvaln. Upland; Harold P.
lowlson, Manus Hook; John A Holefelder,
Village Qreen: William J. Croall. Iennl: nils-wort- h

E. Lilly, Marcus Hook: I.urtwln (Iran, Jr..
Upland; Thomas J. Murphy, t.ennl: Oscar N.
Walsh. Marcus Hook: Camlllo Flore. Irfnn ;

Robert J. JlrlEgs. Lennl; Leo J Uurke. ;

Marceola Nunzlo, Marcus Hook; A brum P.
Herr. Hoothwyn; Tallle Udwards, Chester
township.

Dlschareed Danley P. Larer. Media: Wil
liam Stewart. Klwyn: William u. Kcnnaru. UP'
and: VerlnodlKenxot Trainer. Harry n. wfi.

Dengler. Upland. Ilobkins Trainer; Oeorse ,

. a. u.. .,l, lnrcilM
Marcus liookTKll'wood K. Klllott. Upland; John
Oork, Eddystone,

DE SAULLES CASE STIRS
CHILIANS IN EUROPE

Interest Particularly Keen in Paris,
Where Beautiful South American

Woman Was Educated

,Awnnt Ant? 1 1 .Intense Interest In
the' case of Blanca UrrazurU de Saulles.

.a ...IaIk Via fnimai )ma.chargea wnn rouiuiuus '"' """" ."""
band. John de Saulles, New York clubman

m .iiuninn wnfl mnnlfenterl tfldav In

the Chilian colonies of London and Paris.
The Chilians of Paris are particularly In- -

1L . LmmlsI l Cftsstl A A

terested because me ucuumui tuui... ui- -
.j.inntMl thero and has many closewall wo cmmw- -- - -

friends In the French capital.
Most of the press express deep sympathy

girl. The Errazurlz family Is onel.'r.":. - nhlll. It la of the createst
nromtnence in society, commerce an.d pol.

" "- - - -- -Ulcs. Tnere
ldent8 of that name... .. a...na frtnitfl In Tendon and
Pari" are familiar with her unhappy mar-rla- e

and tho ubsequent behavior of De
,uU, na t ""K-"-

Vi. .ir nlw
YW ! "Ke TJf--! T
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MANY

ARREST PAIR ON DOPE CHARGE

Police Hold Them in Connection With
Death of Man at Shore

Ma Frccdmnn and his wlfo, who said
they lled In Philadelphia, were arrested
In an apartment house on Missouri avenue,
Atlantic City, List night In connection w.th
the death of Henry Mnrtland. He died on
Wednesday at n result of an oerdose of
heroin.

Investigation made by the police led to
tho trail of Freedmnn. He showed resist-
ance when Lieutenant Scanlon and Special
Policeman Solitaire burst into his room, but
he was finally oerpowered. Narcotics al-u-

at $2500, It ls said, were found In
Freedman's room.
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JERSEY'S HOME GUARD

Captain Ivins Explains Objects
of Organization and Will Raise

Company in Camden County
V

Captain Mahlon F. I Ins. of Merchantvllle,
nho has been commissioned to organize and
recruit a company and n half of the new
State militia, today explained tho objects of
Jie organization.

The proposed militia will take the place
of the old National Guard nnd will be
drilled nnd trained for duty only In tho
Stato. At no tlmo will tho troops cross the
State boundaries.

Three pinto ns of tho organization will be
formed In Cninden city, one In Gloucester,
ono In Ilatldon Heights and one In

If the plans of Captain Ivins do,
not go astray Thero will bo twenty-fiv- e

men in ench platoon, 160 In nil, officered
by a captain nnd four lieutenant The men
when called ti duty will receive the rcgula.
tlon State pay nf J1.B0 per day for enlisted
men, 7B for corporals, etc., according to
rank

Tho officers nre to bo elected by the
men. nnd commissioned by the (loiornor,
upon passing tho phMcal and mental re-

quirements
It ; proposed to obtain the oluntecrs

from tho conscript army men who hac
been exempted on account of dependents,
but who tleslro to do something to aid tho
Government. The Home Guard units arc
not to bo ntfected by tho new organization.

Captain Ihis will confer with Sheriff
Josuha C Haines, who commands the
County Home Guard, and arrange for u
public meeting next week to explain the
details of the organization to the men. Tho
new militia will be equipped nnd uniformed
by" the State, nnd will uo tho nrmorles
tor drill purposes.

SUFFRAGISTS' BANNERS

SEIZED AND DESTROYED

Militant Bearers Forced Against
Fence and Bruised by Angered

Washington Spectators

WASHINGTON'. Aug. 11.
Led by tlo eminent clerks from the State,

War and Navy departments, together with
a number of soldiers nnd sailors, a mob of
several hundred people tore down two
"Kaiser Wilson" bnnneis In front of tho
Whlto House this afternoon.

Tho bnnners were held aloft by Miss
Lucy Hums, of New York; Mrs Madellno
Watson, of Chlcngo; Miss Hllzabcth Stuy-esin- t,

of New York, nnd Miss Natallo
Cray, of Colorado Springs, Col

The militant suffragists wero forced
ag.iinst tho Iron fcnCe and were bruised
during the melees. Police charged tho
crowd and cleared tho sidewalks. No ts

were made.
When tome degree of calm had. been

restored, following tho first episode today.
Miss Stuesnnt appeared with another
banner. Inscribed: "Mr. President Do Your
lilt for Democracy," while four regulnr
"silent sentinels" maintained their places at
the gates' w 1th other banners.

Tho President was not at the White
House, having left last night for a ciulse
down the Potomac

Baby Plague Spreads at Lancaster
IiANCASTHIt, Pa , Aug. 11. The thir-

tieth caso of the present Infantile paralislH
outbreak developed yesterday In the family
of Julian Overholtzer, Mount Joy township,
a new section. Heretofore tho disease was
confined to eastern Lancaster County. So
far eight children havo died.
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Soldiers' Insurance BUI
Will Help

Insuranco for every fighting

Iiai

man
and nurso at JS a $1000.

Each enlisted man to contribute $15
a month to family, and tho Federal
Government to ndd $32.60 It thera
aro two children, with $5 for each
additional child.

Any man without dependents or who
falls to allot part of his pay may
bo required to deposit up to half
pay with tho Government at 4 per
cent.

Disability compensation from $40 to
$75 for enlisted men nnd up to $200
for otllcors.

Compensation to family In event of
death, In addition to Insuranco. J

DK IS

FOOD FOR

Now Filling Big Warehouses
With All Kinds of Supplies

CAMP IJ1X, Wrlghtstown. N. J Aug. 11.
Anticipating a hungry family of 40,000

men hero within tho next few weeks, Uncle
Sam Is taking timo by tho forelock and
planning to havo every material want sup-
plied tho moment they arrlvo In camp. To
speed up this work of getting tho enormous
quantities of food and other supplies avail-
able be 'ore tho ofllclat opening of tho can-
tonment, tho quartermaster's department
has taken over control of the warehouses
on Lakcwood road and arranged for the
lmmedlato receipt of shipments of the train-
ing camp BUppllcs and equipment.

Thero nre ten of these big warehouses,
six of them completed nnd tho others being
finished at the rate of one every two days.
Thoy aro broad, flat, one-stor- structures
with wide platforms facing the new freight
yards. Undc- - their roofs will be a total of
more than 115,000 square feet of floor ares,.
Supplies are now beginning to como In so
fast that they will probably be filled within
a few hours after the last of tho big strue-turc- s

is completed

MARKET"
TO CUT FOOD PRICES

Plan to Load Vegetables at Farm and
Carry- - Them Direct to

Consumers

Opportunity to buy vegetables at bargain
prices will be offered to those In wage-earnin- g

districts of Pennsylvania through
tho establishment of "a traveling market."
Such a suggestion has been made by the
food supply committee of the Tcnnsj Ivnnla
Committee of Public Safety.

It Is proposed to load vegetables on
largo motortrucks and carry them from
the farms direct to those consumers who
are farthest fom tho markets.

Retail merchants nre expected to co- -,

opcrato toward making tho plan successful.

Mutes Get License to Ved

John A. Hcndrlckson, of 4171 Mantua
avenue, and Mlis Dora Illlllcr, of Glou-
cester, N J both mutes, have obtained a
llcenso to wed The romance is tho result
of a friendship which started in an

for the deaf and dumb which both
attended for several years.
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Heading's reoples Council '
last night at a meeting held In
Lyceum, when forty-eig-

whom were, women, elected f
adopted an already prepared rzi
to tho purposes of the orga.nlst.Uerx?
ment agents are stld to )JkV
nutflt J

It O. Johns, secretary, anno'vut64
rorty-eig- delegates represents
three orff&nlsAttnn wiit, ..,iHi
bershtp of 9000. althous-- Ztt
gates said thev wer nnlv n.

.
!

what the fuss was all about" anl-- :

" meir organisations befors';
i.,si nici,s were iaxen Dy mem. i tltlr. Ik. II , ..." r.U.S.B i,,o woriters oi me COM
rise up ana stop the Imperial mllH

America," before It rrnmm.il tt.
ther down their throats. Churl.. rm
the most nery speech of the evening-- j

i'"" resolution 10 nave an
i.uiiiciciii;e in iteaoinff nf n
that tho people of Reading mlht'bJ1
viicu to now ineir constitutionalbeing overridden bv "Amerlmn
n t .- ,- - . r:... , uu jcinian auiocracy. 44

ine conference Is ths typ of,,sa
wnicn ended In such wild dlssrdsr MI'i uoaion ana Ban irancisco. ".Vi-

ii was agreed that James H.c:
Socialist legislator, should (m th t
at the first session of the nationalto bo held In Minneapolis next'
--usurer ngurea in the Boston epl
nlso addressed tho San PVnnMxvt
which wound up with the arrest of
tho speakers for treasonable uttagainst the Government. L

i mrcii iv ii son was elected presM
the council: R. O. Johns, erret.1-- .. '

Steff, financial secretary, and Edwar:treasurer. The executlvo commlttst
luiiuwsi unrry iumpr, o. B. Qlse.'TanrymnH r.vu.. ..., iurB, ,lla tyiirrey anal crger.

PONT CO.

Department Men at Carneys
nanis otep up

WILMINGTON', Del.. Aug. H.'iJuu 1'urn. x'uftacr company naa anil
uiui j r. j'uner. wno nan oeen
of tho Carneys Point plant, had h
moted to assistant to Vlco PrealdM
Ilrovvn. in chargo of the smokeless
deoartment. V,'. F. Harrlnvtnn w
been assistant manager at Carneys. '

is made manatfer. si
:. r. manager of plant-- .

uL'uuntua ussiEnttiii. Kcnerai manager: I

Mclntlre. assistant manager of nl
1, becomes manager of that plant;
miuiniriuiu utrvuiura UBB19ian( ruaXU
plant No. 1 : J. C. Packard becon
8istnnt manager at plant No. Z. an
Patterson becomes assistant mans
piant io. 3. i

YOl

ni

When He Aids Girl They
tacked '

NEW YORK. Aug. Seems;
pelting a young girl with cantaloups J
uim uinerwisc annoying ner, fsevssj
year-ol- d Charles Friedman, a yoUBsTj
of slight physique, to her reaew
day. Tho boys knocked him down n3
him with sticks so badly he died la
pltal a few hours later. ifj

The boys. Benjamin Hyman.
and Louis Ooldsteln, twelve, beta
at police headquarters.

AN INNOVATION
for Philadelphia Tire Users

a real tire service station, conveniently lo-

cated, where you can get real tire service with-

out charge and be under no obligations what-

soever that is the policy of Service.

The New FlSK Branch and
Free Service Station

NOW OPEN
Tiiis Remarkable Service Is To Everyone

There are no obligations no charge, no matter what tires you use

It is for the benefit of All
building, com-

plete service equipment
charge trained experienced

capable giving
attention require

demand.

Service includes inspection,
testing, proper inflation, chang-

ing tubes,
testing wheels align-

ment charge except
actual repairs supplies

obligations

Dependents

CAMP STORING

SOLDIERS

Quartermaster's Department

'TRAVELING

WORKERS

Sneecri.rrlr.

Fisk FREE

FREE

mounting

as well as name, a FREE service.

is a fact that regular Fisk inspec-

tion (FREE, no matter what tires
you use) will increase your mileage
and reduce your tire expense. Thou-

sands of motorists in other cities have
regular days in the week for their
calls to their Fisk Branch, to enjoy
all the benefits of Fisk Service.

You are cordially invited to avail
yourself of this same regularservice,
and make the Fisk Branch in Phila-
delphia your tire headquarters.

ueiegatM
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THE FlSK RUBBER CO. of N. Y., Philadelphia Branch '?;
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